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OFFERED FOR REJfTOFFERED FOR REXTHELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALE
rots aad Flats.AparAffKli, Sale

CALENDAR SALESMEN WANTED f
Acenrs, niesasea and a lie I Core,

'

PLACE on trial; make K avery hour.
Simple, marvelous. .Ubur-savui- g machine
solves nasty scrubbing and mopntng
problem. "Made t Tret minutes. '

writes Jsmes. Wis. "Plsced machines
on trial, mad Wi first day." Cole. Ind

"Well pleased with results"." ETeryboJj is who vses Bee Want ads.

- Omaha, Neb.. Feb. t, 1J12.
Omaha B, ,

Omaha, Neb.

I

7K No. S3d St., rooms, mod, 130.

7W No. Cd St, rooms, mod.. (r7.7A
1114 So. 31st St, room, mod., J7.
UM So. list St. C room, mod., m
3U Dewey Ave, cottage, mod.,

A. J. MeSHAXE,
31 First Nat Bank.

Dear 8ir:
On Janunry 20th we cave too as ad for a farm close to Omaha with initrnctiona to insert It three

bosnethlng new. unheard ul. astonisnc- s-
aj

eveobody. scrubs, clesos. dries floors.
llnAlenn,,- efenl.al,., brushes. Ittime. We hare received up to date twelve Inquirle. and from this one ad have not only aold the farm 3S17 DAVENPORT

w want a reliable and capable sale-ma- n

at once to carry our attractive Una
of calendar, fans and advertising

In Nebraska. Wa nave a splendid
.line, carefully selected by men long la
this business, and- who have themselves
sold Uits class of goods on the road for
Sears, .m our liberai commission basts
pian. a sale man who will devote Ms time
exclusively to our line should nave no
difficulty In clearing from M to flvt per
week. If you are a man who will work
and can sell roods, address Sales Man-eate-r.

Kalamaaoo Advertising Co..
Mich. Attach this advertisement

to your reply and give full particulars
rejardinc your past business experience

flat Wilson Bros. Phone uougiasin question, bat also 139 acres In the same locality. We assure you we are well pleased with the result.
Yours truly,

. GALLAGHER t NELSON. . .

APiBTMVTS.

I

J
hsndslisfigurtng mops. No putting hands
in water; doing, sudsing,
child of 12 can operate: e:glis i pounds.
"Sold i in day.." writes Hull. Kan.

Ids per cent profit. Cinch territory now.
Credit given. Investigation costs nothing,
tisnnarr-.-oppl- y Co., Box ). station .

Toledo. O- .-

riTi.OS New five-roo- apartment on the
first floor of the Alsatian apart-
ment house on 35th street betvyen
Famam and Dodge, hot and cold. Land dealer fiat, it very profit ir.e to use The Bee land columns.
water. Janitor, etc, ot me neat,
verv handsometv decorated.AUKM.S mske fortune In the next few

months selling patented 8enl
for free catalogue , worth ltw.

Msltrson iipecialiy Co. Jli Dean Bldg..
South Bend. Ind. HELP WAXTKD MALK MONEY TO LOANHKLP WAXTKU MALK

145.10 New five-roo- apartment on the
fim floor of the St. George, which
Is on list and Dodge Sts. Heat,
hot and cold water, janitor service
of the best. Very handsomely dec-
orated

155.60Five-roo- m outside apartment on the

Hewer aad Cwttaacsw

NEW FIVE-ROO- COTTAGB.
style, built on neat straight

line which give good appearance and is
not extreme. Wide and deep front porch,
H ft, east front. Heavy quartered oak
front door with bevel plate, convenient
vestibule entrance to coxy south and east
side living room. Very wide mission open-
ing to bright south at tie dining room.
Kitchen Urge and arranged for con-

venience, splendid pantry, combination
outside and Inside basement entrance,
good back porch. Two splendid sleeping
rooms with good closet for each, both
bedrooms well ventilated. Large bath
room connecting with common hall, com-

plete porcelain bath fixtures, high grade
siphon wash-dow- n water closet, heavy
one-pie- lavatory, roll-ri- bath
tub, one-pie- porcelain sink with back,
hot and cold water connections, t Plumb-
ing done by Emll Carlson nnd la guar-
anteed). Electric llxhts throughout fitted
with pretty five-lig- electric chain
shower with cut glass shades for living
room, four-lig- shoaer with artlstlo
amber sbadee for dining room. Oak,
pine and maple flnlrh, room of red
oak. machine scraped, smoothed and
Polished to dull gloss. Built right in
every way. All floors doubled with red
rosin paper between, tar felt between
sails, lower Joists ft, ceiling rafters 2x6,
all Joists, studs and rafters on
centers; it will stand Inspection. Splen-
did east front lot. paved street, high and
well located with excellent view. Let
your rent pay for this attractive and
well built cottace home. Price, $2.7Vd;
l.v cash and K4.50 per month. (The

monthly payments Include the Interest).
You will get warranty deed and complete
abstract as soon as deal Is completed.
See me today as early as possible for thla
property will sell quickly. Can be seen
Sunday snd evenings only. Com to my
residence today. 115 S. Halcyon Ave
Benson. Phone Benson 122.

F. S. TRUI.LINGEB- -

Ar.ENTA-L2.- sci uer week, steady work.
easy noney selling the wonderful new Salary and Chattels,

DIAMOND LOANS at S and S per rent
FLATAU. 1414 Dodge St. Tel. Red 5S1.

"Esy" Sad iron. Heals itseii. write
today for new proposition, Mfg. second floor or the Alsatian; neat,

hot and cold water and Janitor ser

Agents, salesmen aad glleltrs.
WANTED-Salesm- en of ability and neat

appearance to call on all merchants In
their territory. Elegant sideline, con-
venient to carry. Good commissions,
prompt remittances. Belmont Mfg. Co..
Cincinnati, o.

Co. Box . Dayton. O.

' Mlarellaarwn.

IF ANY YOUNG MAN has derided not
to enter the UNITED STATES NAVY
because of some wrong Impression about
the work of It ahows
that lie la not fully Informed regarding
THE VARIETY of Navy occupations.

YOU may not know that man can
find work at his TRADE. That men are
employed uot only as seamen, but as

KAk XSi weeklv takina orders for
on furniture, pianos and
real estate at a very
low rate of Interest.Money

j HALES MANAGERS We hare an at-
tractive proposition to offer competent
men who can handle ceneral selling
asency for new autonatic wrapping
parer printer, needed by all merchants.
Sec Q. C. Varnum. Henshaw hotel.

WIN next H.?M. We tell you how.
10.0t already won by M Inexperienced
people. Stoneman received I1J00 one
month and lli, to date. Korstad Can
In two weeks; Schleicher II first 12

hours. Strange lnventlee startles world.
lives every home a bath room with hot

and cold running water for M.5S. Abol-
ishes plumbing, water works.

little wonder. Hart sold M In t
hours. C.iWI to date; Idewlck, 17 first
nay. Credit given. Investigate today.
Beat others to exclusive sals. Means
fortune. Alien Mfg. Co.. 3611 Allen Bids;,
Toledo. O.

vice; one of the choicest In the
citv; porches front and back.

Ila.0-Ea- ch for furnished room for
bachelors in the Alsatian apart-
ment; con :ml one, two or three

Cut Kats Groceries, utfit Matidard
Mercantile Co., llippudrom llldg.,
Cleveland, O. Nebraska Loan Co.

Douk. 1506. 2 Bee Bldg. tosHher.
' AHMSTUONG-TafALS- CO..

W A.VTE1.I Salesmen, aplendld sideline.Lustre Furniture. Piano and Auto Polish.
Backed up by strong advertising. Libeial

Lustre AL'g. Co, Kg S. La
Salle Ht.. Chicago. '

AUK NTS are coining money aeillng ur
big 10c packagea of 2 assorted iMistal
cards, ",0o vartetiee. ' big profits."
Sell everywhere at BIKhL Sample pack--

Tyler !U 21 S. 17th St.
AT S0II, arul IT,rMni etrictiv mclern

MONEY loaned salaried people, women
keeping house and others, without se-

curity; easy payments. Office In 17 prin-
cipal cities. Tolman. MB Omaha Nat l
Bank Bldg, formerly K. Y. Ufe Bldg.

rive-roo- flat; HO W. Harney e.Clerical mm ufflet.ago 10c. Particulars free. Sullivan Card
Co.. IE Van Buien St., Chicago. III.

NEW flat for rent, modern ex
cept heat. 1140 N. 1Mb St. TeL Doug. 41g.r'RUK sample and information; send 1c

fm.nin, niai t lsll tisient:
GET IT of Miss Snow. C. L. B, at

Star Loan Co.. (44 Paxton Blk, o to UOO,

without security; to suit you.

"CANQ"-Hl- gh grade positions. w Bea
n.'LI. dress suit and party dress., for

sale: also for rent. II to II S a aiglibJOHN r'ELDMAN. St N. 171 h. D. 114
great demand: fast sellers; large profile;
splendid opportunity to mine easy money.

. AGENT; Get particulars of one of the
beat paying propositions ever put on the
market; something no one else sells; can
make W.0 yearly. American products
Co.. j Sycamore Bt Cincinnati.

LEONE APARTMENT.
Ke S. 14th St, fine steam-heate-

apartment, l: 110 less in summer,
PAYNE ft SLATER CO..

We can prov it. tl. neea sui. u, i

Resde. New Tork. HERE IS TOI K OPPORTIIN1TT to get

CHATTEL LOANS Lowest rates and
easiest terms. See others; then see us
and be convinced that we will aav you
money dIOl'SEHOLD LOAN CO, N. E.
Cor. Nth s Doug. Sts. D. 4270. Ind.

Sole Agts, th Fl. Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.lu touch with some very good positions.snKNTA Ulna rlaht here, somethingSIDE line salesmen for framed pictures
and mouldings; small grip; liberal

W, J. Benedict. Chicago, 111.

modern flat. 1M N. Mth St..lS
modern flat, 114 S. 13th St

3 rooms, lis N. 17th St, 3d floor 110

new. Mi In p) I week, sell on lght.
l' per cent profit, no ehsrg for lerrl- -
tATtf new automatic raXor SliaTpelier,

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON REAL ES

electricians, stenographers, bookkeepers,
machinists, ahlpflttera. plumbers, atsw-ard- a,

cooks, carpenters, bakers, copper-
smiths snd In the hospital corps. EX-
PERIENCE In any trade brings better
pav from th stsrt.

But even mor Important la the
HEALTH FULNESS of Navy Ufa. also
Its thorough physical and mental train-
ing, companionship of fine, ambitious fel-
lows, chance to learn by study and traval.
and opportunities for promotion and. sav-

ing money.
The Navy Department wants serious

minded men between 17 and to KNOW
the opportunities offered them. No other
kind of man Is wanted or accepted.

Call at Navy Recruiting citation.
Postofflcs Building,' Omaha, Neb.

The officer In chaige will answer all
questions, tell you whether or not you
are lulled for th Navy, and will give
you helpful advlo.

Mend for ' The Making of a
a FREE, Interesting. Illustra-

ted book, tolling veryihing about Navy
work, pay, promotion, etc. Addresa
Bureau of Navigation, Box an. Many

Washington. D. C.

TATE. FURNITURE, PIANOS. WARE- -
THOS. W. HAZEN,

ii quatiiiea can jsujvuai.CIGAR CAU'SMAN. experienced. Good
terrltfrt-yi- ; I.Mi and exrenee.

ArTOMolllLE SALESMAN, exper-
ienced; I10MIS.

STENOtiltAPIIKK to act as prlvat
Hplendid position;

KTKNOGRAI'IIKII. railroad: IT.

IIOl SK RECEIPTS. SALARIED. ETC.abaolutely guaranteed for life; Wlngo
mad 1.us profit weeks. Stevenson cell 107 McCague Block. 'Phon D. 1.D0.

BIO money; mall order business; we
tart you free; no tnveetment but postage

and stationery. 1CM kha v.. n. y.
I.OWK8T RATES, QUICKEST SERVICE,
CONFIDENTIAL. SEE US FIRST.ing M dally. Over quarter minion swus-ile- d

euatnmera Onlv devlcs that bone RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
FOR RENT March L elegant

brick flat, located at ltli So. 10th; good
surroundings, close in. Phone Douglasand shapsns any raaur. old style or safety. 3D FLOOR PAXTON BLDG.. 217 8. 1TH.HTENtHillAPIIKK, live wire; baglnnar TELEPHONES DOUGLAS 1411 cPhenomenal money maaer, men every

shin ar excited over the myatrrtoua ac
AQENTS Lseten; our substitute for slot

machine" sells Ilka wildfire; no capital
required; eicluslve territory. Aadaraoa
Gam Co., Anderson. Ind.

win uu, aau.
CITY SALESMAN, young man; neat In NEW building. Just completed, containcuracy and perfection of thla little ma OFFERED FOR KENTappearance. Salary and conimlaelon. . . ing two elegant apartments, hardchine, write today ror run usisiia i,

we want I.OM) areata In exclusive terri wood finish throughout : gas. range,
shades and curtain rods furnished. Splen

Board and Ho saa.

O. M. E. hauls trunks. D. fit.
tory at ence Address The Never Fall Co.,
MX Collon Bldg.. Toledo, O." did location at 25th Ave. snd Harney,

Just one apt. left, 135.

ERNEST SWEET.

hi ENtMiKAI'IIEK. out of city; tii.
BiKIK K KKI'EK. bank exrlence; PK.
BiKiKKKKKtH and stenographer;

r operator; ass. ,
COMPTtiMETER OPERATOR,

fto-fr-

We earnestly Invite YOCao call at our
office and get acquainted with na and

r.AUHE manufactursr of specialty line LARGE, pleasant rooms, good board,

MAN or woman In Omaha and every
city or town to handle our household nec-

essities; eighty articles; toilet articles,
extracts, apices, etc., 109 per cent profit.
Appoint subagenta and make money on
their tales; one representative made
I7S.V one week; wyrk pleasant. Write ua
Address Lack Bos lil. Desk Alt, Tripoli,
la -

Private family, zx Harney St. 12M City Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas 1472.with established trade, wants experienced
traveling aaleamra. Salary position and DESIRABLE furnixhed rooms with

IMi.N T work for others all your life.
Start fascinating mall order business on
le capital, fcwi to lis month. Guaranteed
to show you how. Booklet tree. R. L

expense advanced. Reply with referwooee. board. 13 a TSth.Ave. '
Hoaae and Callages.

MOD. r. cottage, tin repair. H. SS44.
our method of placiag HIGH GRADEIroquois Mfg. t o.. Cleveianu, v.

a7iSnth : cants orofit. L'nlversal de FrUlard B si.

Harney St, t rooms, modern. Mi,
HI S. 29th St, 4 rooms, mod. exc, fur-$1- 5.

1212, S. T7th St, I rooms, city water, fix
29 Lake St., i rooms, 2d floor. 112.

8. 17th St, S rooms, city water. Ill
M S. SHh St.. 1 rooms, 1st floor, lit,
2304 N. I7th St.. 4 rooms, city water, 19

DETACHED HOUSES.
1111 S. 2th St., 7 rooms, modern, $2(.
1113 8. 2Mb St, 7 roms. modern, Ua.
2603 Blondo 8t, I rooms, mod. exo.

furnace, 124.
X4 Blondo St, I rooms, mod. exo.

fur, S3.
1012 N. Mth St, 7 rooms, dty water,

gas,
9a Hamilton St, rooms, mod, exc

fur., pt.
1K2 Harney St, I rooms, city water, t.21S N. 2Mh St, 7 rooms, mod. exc. fur, 130.

26tb and Douglas, I rooms, city water,
.

xttJ N. 18th St, 7 rooms, mod. exe. fur,
117.50

Franklin St, 7 rooms, city water, 11.
217 Charles St, S rooms. City water, IIS.
3323 Dewev Ave, I rooms, city water, tig.
tta S. ir.th St, i rooms, dty water, 114,
Stti S. Mth St, i rooms, dty water. 114.
2617 Chicago 8t, I rooms, city water,

toilet. 112.

m N. 23d St, I rooms, city water. 111.
2714 Yatea St, 4 rooms, city water, 110,
ism Blondo St, 4 rooms, well, 110.

OARVIN BROS,
3M Omaha National Bank Bldg

174 S. MTH I rooms, completely mod
em. t37BH 171 8. Zsth. I rooms, comFOR TtKNT Two furnished parlor

WANTED Agenle-sn- d mail dealers for
brand new, fast selling novelties, with
original money making plans; working
great. Columbia Mfg. Co.. lie Weils St,

mand, sella Ilka wildfire. Can be carried
m pocket. Writ at one for free sample
H. Mathews, TX.M Third Bt , Dayton. O. rooma with heat and gaa 633 8. Ed St. pletely modern, I3S. Tbos. F. Hall. 433

Kamge Blk. D. 740s,HARNEY ST, 3677. coxy front room, wellciPiRlJt him h ta eovsr Nebraska

A HE YOU the man? Here Is your op-
portunity. No matter where you live
if you want to make big motley and es-
tablish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business. REWIJ1RINU NO CAPITAL
we win "feach you, bv msll, sll the se-
crets Of the REAL ESTATE BI'Sl.NEnri.
LAW COIIWK. list with you readily
salable propsrtlos. with and

Chicago, in.
with atapla line. High coram laalone. Im MODERN seven-roo- brick house near

high school. Apply 2MB Capitol Ave.WANTED-e-alesm- an, elds line, to offer heated on bath room floor: strictly mod-
ern bouse; electric light. 12.50. Ten min-
utes wslk from Bennett's store.monthly sdvanosd and permanent posi-

tion to rtrht man. Jess 11. smilll Co.. modern cottage, 2401 Emmet
St. Phone Webster 106SItrolt. Mich." DESIRABLE furnished room; private

our qluck selling merchandise plan to
deelere in small towna, no samples re-

quired; commission per cent; strong
enough to sell exclusively. Import China

nd Olaaa Co.. PI. Iule, Mo.

commercial help.
(fPKRA l'IVE REFERENCE CO.

(Established VK YEA KM In Omaha )
Ula-l-l (It y National Ha nk Bldg

OPTICB MA NAG Ell ACCOCNTAN-- f

and credit man. ft

STENOtlRAPIIEIl. PRIVATE secrw-lar-

UxV, is.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, shoe A No.

t prop.
STENOGRAPHER, railroad. 17

CITY SALESMAN, Eastern Supply Co.
Oond prop.

STOCK. CLERK, electrical experi-
ence, ass.

CITY SALESMAN, offlcs specllatlaa,
alary and commission.
SALESMAN, real estate experience 171.
WWKHN RKK. BOND ASS N.

71 Omaha Nafl. Hank Bldg

family. "ei N. 3Wh St. Tel. Webster syit.laasist you to permanent success. Our
FREE Hook fully explainsAOENTS-O- ut patented raaor guard TTmicna In all parts of the city.louses rjreigh Sons Co, Be Bldg.SOUTH 20th St., Ill, well furnlahed

warm rooms in modern, detached house.
makes a safety of any old tyl raaor.
Best KM seller eut. every man buya
Sample "sc. booklet free. Shavesy Co,
Barnes St., Buffalo, N. T.

12 lo It per week: no algn. Tel. D. 790. FOR RENT By owner In Dundee,
strictly modern house, east front. Har-
ney 4X91.

THIS Is agents' beat net: wanted I

very home, office, factory; hustlers make
big money; particulars free; Kerjent Co.,
Monte Vista, Colo.; Dept

our method and telle what It means to
bs th local representative of the oldest
and largest Realty and
Brokerage- - Corporation In the world.

Write, today to INTERNATIONAL,
REALTY CORPORATION, 140 Manhat-
tan building. Chicago, III.

STAPLE article. Bella Ilk wildfire. Big
Now, while people are look-

ing for more comfortable
quarters, is the time to ad-
vertise your rooms for rent.
Rates 1c per word where ths
ad runs two or mor times.

commission. Bend ten cent for sample
and terms. A. farm! Novelty Co., Box
HA, Han Francisco.

WE pay MS a week and expenses to
men with tigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound; year s contract. Imperial Mfg. Co
tier. ?, Parsons, Kan.

IIX Chicago. I rooms, mod, large yard
garage or barn, M0.

(22 8. 0th. 10 rooms, mod, HO.
I Capitol Ave, 7 rooms, mud, 130.
Others.

RINOWALT BROS..
BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.

IF OUT of employment see us. IM
Neville Blk, Mth and Harney St.RA LEHMAN callln on the drug trade

F.I.KOANT fiirnl.hril rooms at thand medical profession, profltsble and
YOI'NO man for cashier by large manu-

facturing company: wages III per week:
apply In own writing. Address G XS. Bee. Lynnhur.t. 617 8. 18th St. Phon P. 7i4.high grade line. Address Diets a -- o

u Fulierton umg.. t. usuis, sao 00 S. 3TH ST. Two very warm, nicely

AGENTS make big money selling our
tuetailia lettsrs for offloe windows, store
fronts and glass signa; anyone can nut
them oa; samples free. Metallic Sign Co.,
J7 N. CUrk St, Chicago.

Free Rent
Rest of February

For all our houses snd cottsgea, 4 to
rooma. modern and partly modern. Coma
see our Hat at once.

Peters Trust Company

GOVERNMENT railway mall clerk,
bookkeeper, examinations everywhere
soon. Get prepared by former United
State civil service examiner. Write
now for free booklet. Patterson Civil
Service School. Box 117a, Rochester, N.
Y.

KKNTl'kT dlstlllsry wants local rep- -
FOR RENT or aale cheap, beautiful new

house and bam; all modern; nice
location. Telephone Florence 192.

furnlahed room.:, parlor floor, modern.factory and Trade.
Drug store fsnapel jobs, Knlest. Bee Bldg Harney JK.

TM WEBSTER Beautifully furnlahed.
reeentsllves, siclualva or aids line, to
solicit the saloon and drug trade for Ken-

tucky whisky, adopted By government.
Woodland Co., Dept. . Covington, Kjr.

ateam heated apartment. The
Mason, list and Mason Sis, tt. Tele-
phone Douglas 1671.

modern, well heated room. Very rea--
MAN who haa successfully aold service

propositions for general agent. Territory
worth U.UW yearly to Intelligent hard
worker. Physician Dofsnso Company,

aonanie.
OKNtHAL asenls for World's MS Fjp-na- Bt.'

EARN 3 WEEKLY taking order for
eut rat grocr1e; outfit free, standard
Mercantile Co, Hippodrome Bldg, aeve-lan-

Ohio.
iiirir.r, rooms, smsis or en suite, near TEN rooms, modern, 1x24 8. 27th; fine

for two families. Douglas 1283.publication, subscription and advertising;Fort Wayne, Ind.""
exclusive territory ; bond required. Inter. i.niverauy ui vnTiaiin, iinvsie isnuiyWebster gug or Webster MQ7.

W" ANTED Oood, reliable all round
printer, capable of taking charge raf well
equipped country newspaper office: wage
every Saturday night. Write, staling qua-
lification and wages expected. Want man
to be on ground by March 1. Also a
Junior linotype operator who la able to
lake care of machine. Give quallflcatlona
and wage expected The Nemaha County
Republican, Auburn, Neb.

SALESMEN We Biske advertising national Fair publishing Co., raclllo
MODERN room, very suitable for bustBldg , nan r ranciaco, cai.

flat, 3d floor, 111 N. Mth.
flat. 2d floor, MS N. 24th.
house at lo7-- N. 17th.
house at S1S3 N. 17th.

O. C. REDICK. Attorney,
1517 Farnam BL

BECOME DETECTIVES Earn 117 to
IM per month, traveling; send stamp
for oartlculars. Write Frederick Wcg- - ness lady or gentleman. Mth and Famam.

novelties. Our match boa and kitchen
rack propositions will Interest all good
salesmen. Write for It. Newton Manu-
facturing Company, Newton, la.

AaKN'rs-Ooodl- lna Telephone Holder Call Doug. 111.

modern detached house, with
good yard. 4240 Farnam St, 10.

room, modern except heating. N. E.
corner Sd and Larlroor Ave, I2S.

Harrison & Morton
1 Omaha Nat. Bank

for home or offlo. Sell lie. Endorsed ner, 1141 Lexington Ave, N. Y

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. InWANTED District and stats managby telephone companies, organised solic-

iting force preferred. No novelty. Good-lin- e

Mfg. Co.. Kent, O. , strictly modern home, call Webster 61Z3.WANTED Arrhltsctiirsl draftsmen, by
Fisher at Lawrte, II Paaton Blk. er who can organise selling lorve, ex

r v r nr.i, vrnraui. rwm in pnvsie

MOVING, packing and storing of house-
hold goods and pianos Is our business.
Omsha Van SV Storage Co, fireproof
storage, i S. Kith, by the viaduct. Branch
office AS S. lith St Tel. D. 413,

A NO I. 8ALE0MAN efllh trade for
largs line of sweaters and fancy

knit goods, to call on guod retail trade.
Commission basis, hirst class reference
required. 11 ansa Mfg. Co., M Mh Ave.,
New York.

AGENTS Biggest Uttls new money
...,-- ,' , .1 . . k r tj'

traordinary proposition, must rurninr
highest references; Ineom opportunity,

to tlo.Out annually. InternftUunal
sale CO, Providence, H, !.- -

NINE-ROO- house, modern except
heat, decirated, S"ie Corby. Key

WANTED First lias automobll
painter, to take charge of shop:, steady
work promised, give references and wage
expected. H. A. Wei more, Mtoux City, la.

maker on th market. Mend at cents
Dale, W., Hllveiton, Colo.

20US HT. MARY'8 AVE.-Furn'- hed in aoor weei. uougiaa xim. IHouses. Ins. Ringwalt, Brandeis Th. Bldg.AGENTS lust coining money selling our room, strictly modern, well heaei, one 140.00-Br- and new house, besutifully furor two gentlemen, easy walking distance. nished wnn brand new furniture:
NEW office specially; sells for cash.

Jndlapensabl as a typewriter, first
class talesmen only need apply. Vale

new Improved guaranteed hosiery direct
from mill at naif prices. Make lA.'M

HOUSE 3B12 Dewey Ave, 5 rooma,
modern. Moyer Stationery Co, WIS Far-
nam St.Douglas wh.

MAN WANTED with rig to taks charge
of sal of our medicines, extracts, srP'es,
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, stork
and poultry preparations, etc.. In your
county. On man made PJ0 one week;

7 rms. with bath and aleeplngdally. Everybody buys. Over Ion per centaweartmeiit. Bog 14, Newton, la." LARGE room, furnished or unfurnished.

WANTED Hsrnessmaker and shoe rs--

fialrlng man: the only empty ator
living rooma vacant In Gray, rant

free for six months; young Oermsn with
family preferred; no booser wanted; refer-
ence. Writ lo George Coppersmith,
Grey, la

porcn. Everything complete.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO..steam heat, electric lights, private. 1124outfit free, t reoit given, new

fronts, Knitting Mills, Chicago.SAMPLE copies of Ma) different mage. Tyler itM. lie S. 17th St.i loads.ateady work guaranteed; work health-
ful, pleasant, very profitable; referenceLADIES wanted to eell "Something new FOR RENT Nicely furnlahed mom forfor th Baby." holds cloth securely; no required, writ ua. we mean bucllieaa.
Shore Mueller Co, Dept. Ik Tripoli, la." two gentlemen. 713 n. 20th. Phone B.

M14 CASS ST, 5 rooms, 17.
2L'7K Charles St, I rooms. 15.
Y3 Charles St, I rooms, barn. U5.
311 Ohio St, largs room, lis.
Flat, 2J01 Leavenworth St, t rooms,

j2.j0.
Mil. Cuming Rt, I rooms, barn. 123.
2404 N. Zid, modern, I rooms, 925,
415 N. lith St., I rooms, I2&.
1127 8. Ilat St.. 10 rooms.

modern house 2311 Spencer, 130.

modern house, M0 N. 23d, 111.
modern house. 37n N. 20th, 120.
THOS. W. HAJmXS,

107 McCagu Bldg. Tel. D. 1300

pin: one piece; every motner wsnta it,
silver Dialed aamnle. tec. Address Dent

Xlnea . and Iota of other aamplaa and
agents' propositions; prepaid, We. Agente'
Deft, IQgf Walnut. Milwaukee. Wis.

AGENTS, everywhere; men and women,
II daily selling household specialties; un-
limited opportunities tor bustiers, i.te
for catalogue and free samples. Boston

NEWLY furnlahed rooms for two ladle.I, Unless safety Pin Co.. Cincinnati. Q.
TO A MAN la each town in th United

Stales, who Is wholly or partly bald, I
hav an Important proposition to make.

WANTED By a manufacturing estab-
lishment located In a splendid Iowa town
of 100 Inhabitants, a first class machinist
with limited experience In 41 work.
Must be married and not drinking man.
Address car Be

prlvat family, II per week. 2201 So, IstaLADY AOENTS-N- aw artlcls: every Address a. spier. Houider, Colo."" 834 SOUTH MTH ST.
t large rooma, hot water heat, in easywoman needs It: sella on sight; writ forPales Co., Hon 1ITT, Boston, Mssa." NICELY furnished room with family ofagency proposition, Mrs. Uby'g Bandage JOHN N. BREN'ZER. BOTH PHONES.walking dlatance, beautiful finish, only IS.tf WEEKLY selling collection cab tnre la apartment; board within block.HELP WANTEDCo.. lil Shslhy Ml,, Detroit, Mien FOR HENT-20- 31 Maple street, all mod- -Harney mi. rAi.a ax co,

Sol Agta, th Fl. Om. Nat. Bk. BldgWOMKN-S- ell guaranteed hose; 7v per ern house, fine basement, largeMala aad Pwssala.

Mlscellaasoos.
WANTED Mors psopl to rslss poul-

try with th old Trusty Incubator. Writ
for free catalogue. M. M. Johnson, Clay
Canter, Neb.

inet to merchants; no competition; ex-
clusive territory; writ for free samples

nd descriptive matter. Havers Co., La-
clede Bldg., 81. Louis, Mo.

rent profit; maks 111 dally; full or part NICK, new modern room, private fanv
lly. 430 So. 3th St. Harney 47H. cottag. gas. city water. MO b

Mth Ave.
' WANTED A man and wlfa with notime; beginners investigats. mrong unit. attic, curtains, full lot, fenced, fine repair.This property can be bought reasonable.

Call 2 Maple streetBox . west rtiiiaaeipnia. s children to Work on a ranch. Address B.
J. Bene. Wright. Wyo.

THE MADISON.
First Clans table board, steam beet1AIIKA Hunest home work copying HOUSES FOR BENT,

tot 8. 381 h Ave.. all modern, haaaddresses, etc.: good pay; particular sc two bath rooms, 170.HOTELS AND WINTKK KESOKTB
newly furnished rooms, hot water at all
times, clean hatha, special rates by week
or month. THE MADISON, Hat and Chistamps. Horlcoa Mailing Agency, Dept.

A MONET proposition; do you want to
own a mall order business, bs Independ-
ent, your own boss? Would you manage
an agency far me In your vicinity or !

where" All printed matter furnished for
one-ha- the profits. Writs for particulars.If Men A. IIor too, Desk tl, Tekonsha,
Mich.

law, Chicago, 111."" Dodge, running hot and cold water; tel
log fa. Bin. an modern, large

rooma, hot water heat, 190.
411 N. Isth. I rooms, all modern, closecago.

WANTED FOR V. & ARMY Able-bodi-

unmarried men between the ages
of U and ; cltisena of United Slats, of
good character and tempers Is habits, who
can apeak, read and writ th English
language. For Information apply to re-

cruiting officer. 13th and Douglas Sts,
Omaha. Neb.; V7 4th St., Hloux City, la.;

EIGHT-ROO- modern bouse, 3401 Lak
St, tJ).

Eight-roo- modern house, S237 Evans
St.. I12.S0.

Five-roo- house, SOU Grace Bt, lift.
J. H. PARROTTB. Board of Trad.

HOUSES flW RENT.
If you are looking 'for a bous, call for

UK! a. travallna salesman, earn whlls ephone la avery room price the same.
In. M0.STRICTLY modern room, furnished or

unfurnished. Especially desirable foryou learn. Write for particulars of our
system. Brad street System, Rochester, LIVE STOCK ftR SALS nurses, si week per person If furnished.

2f10 Dodge, lv rooms, all modern, IIS.
2K.10 8. 24th. 7 rooms, all modern, 127.
2(37 Patrick Ave., s rooms, modern exmono namey Bta,IM N. 10th st, Lincoln. Pio.T n . V f .. K. In,laneiulenl I.ARniC trnwi f w, l XT. I ,1. -- . one of our complete printed lists, or

allow us :o mall you on. We havcept heat, 2a.
Uarses and Veklclee.

HORSES and cows. Ml Cuming SL

WANTED Agents; legitimate substi-
tutes for slot machines; patented; sells
o sight for tl; particulars. Gtsha Co.,
Anderson, Ind.

STd a week easily made;'plana nt tre. ua Capitol Are, s rooms, modern exSW ME.CI, mr ,w w rmim w, .
one for electrle rail ay motormen and houses of all sixes, all price, from Usj..v,., , ui iiimiru, .irn-u- moaem.le ttmgni, nsnsas mo.- - . cept heat. 126. ,- ' eu uem. rrivsie lamiiy. up to 7I; heated apartments from 1730

to too.A U KN T ree lllustrslsd Calalogil of LOTS of food horse and mules. Har-le-y

IS77. , iwrrriHT.. rnone v eneter lxa.eor,auctors; ew, w i mw,,,,,
perlenoe neceesary; fin opportunity; no
strike. Write immediately for application

117 8. Mth Ave., s rooma, close In. 120.
Ill N. Uth. rooms, close In. 117.60.
SM N. 16th, I rooms, part modern, tlXoO.

big money makers' ready; writ for It PAYNE at SLATER CO,Paral.krd Heasekeepleg Ho sts.
SALESMAN wanted; earn Ms per

month ; eell deaiera highly advertised ar-
ticle, exclusively or aid line; no sampleto carry. Imperial Co., Ht. Louis, Mo.

and free sample of latest patented ne Sole Agta, (th Floor, Om. Nat Bk. Bldgplena, eumi - .
LOST AND FOUND sun newara, rooms with Darn, siz.a.cessity,. John W. Laukbur. Ul N. 7th Ht, THE MANUEL Two-roo- anartmant aw Franklin. 4 rooms; city water, gas, csto-a-- r., ,n mod, 1734 8. 17th St.Kansas city. Ksn. taoo. The Howard. private 110. XCiO-s- -r.. all mod.. 30.7 Msrcy St.LOST Silver mesh bag. Reward if re-

turned to C W. Turner, Jr., 217 Board of
PORTRAIT agents: our men make

money year around; graat dull season
novelties; our luminous crucifix money

oatn, s uu. xist ana Moward.

v AUTO SCHOOL, 1 OMAHA,lit? I LARGE SHOPS.
IJ.vJ. GUARANTEE, higher qual-""v- "

ly graduates. Mor cars
and artual repair work than any thro
western schools: let us PROVE It.

awe Seward. 4 rcoms. xin.
THE BYRON REED COTrade.veraally used: l per cent profit; write

. III.. L. VHahw THREE nicely ,urhlshed front houae--coiner; for good portraits writs us; fori Phones D. 197. 212 S. 17th.LOST-Wh- lte and brlndle female bull-

dog. Tel. Benson U0. Rewardr,niiiins V v., ViVI, I. aeeping rooms. 3Ul Davenport.
WEBSTER ST.. 2024 Well furnished

wnoeuveraoas unq try oiner reuow, ttloguo free, pioneer Portrait Co., M3 NICE large cottage, modern exUiNTtD An experienced cor doration WANTHD Reftnsd aentleman with cept heat 23 N. alh St. Phonestrictly modern suite of house--nauieo. iiucago,-- - PERSONS having lost some article
would do weft to call up the office of thBlock aalesman: must be live wire and

0.(0-- -r mod. ex. heat, 1314 8. Kth St.
fcl.Ofi r, mod. ex. heat, 3715 N. 23d St.
K2.io---r, mod..rx. heat, 214 & S5lh St.
tau.oo-t- -r, new. all mod, 2S5 Chicago.
Ilii.tO-S- -r, mod. ex. heat, loll Ohio.
tl 0 -- r, mod. ex heat. 235 Parker 8L
Hi all mod, 2s7 Harney St
l 00-- S-r, all mod, 4232 Harney St.
HS.t-- -r, all mod, 1010 8. 2s th St.
tUi.OO-e- -r, c. W. and gaa. 1512 8. lh Bt,

BIRKETT V TEBBENS.
423 Be Bldg. D. 4764; A --174

aeeping rooma fnone Dougla 47M.furnish reference. Have a good invest
good habits, between the g of' and
ts. lo call at lll Harney St. Will atart
you In profltabi business; only a small
capital required; hours from I to I a m.

1 1. oo Two rms, new. U&v, N. 32d St.
fatOJO -- Four room, new brick, 1411 N

Cd SL
TUT! Midin kn. I. I- - ........ . . . uwhvh,),,! rooms.ment that will guarantee M per cent to

offer. No Ulflera need spply. 17M Wash
Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway
company to ascertain whether they left it
In the street car.

AGENTS Bend for our new premium
jssan and aatnple; both are free; easy,
(juirk sales; good money for toed men.
XmU BeefeM, Tomaliawk. Wis.

narnry II. gB stason IS.St 21t 8. 13d St, I rms., modern exington St, Lincoln. Neb Us s SxTU avcr . !..-- ,Many articles each day ar turned la cept neat.WANTED Good live Salesmen to rep and th company la anxious to restor uant nouseseeping rooma. Red C2. ES.OO 2211 a 2sth St, five rooms. Modern.TTvrviTi v.h ,i. , , ,

WANTED State, dlalrlct and local or-

ganisers for aa old reliable sick and acci-

dent Inaurano lodge: aplendld compensa-
tion. Addrese National Benevolent So-

ciety, Kenaaa City. Mo.

resent us a division agents Stamp aell-In- s

machines. Must be abl to get on
them to the rlgnuul owner, can uoug- -
las all - .

AGENTS Tou oan nsak quick sale
nd big profits with our new

wind proof pocket cigar lighter; every
rooker buya on sight; sells Itsslf, Rath- -

- . v. r i uouaeaeepingrooms; cheap: modern. K4 8. Mth avenue.
us . Btn at, s rms., modem.

IM.OD-l- iU 8. Mth Ave, 7 rms, modern.
ARMSTRONG-WAIJI- rVkOMAHA V COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET M2 TEMPLETON, new. strictly mod-

ern bunralow; shade tree, lawn,
Webster 3764. CO.

1SRS I.UV ,VX-C..l- t. .the Job at once and deliver the goods.
Advertising experience helpful but not
essential. Excellent remuneration. Post

RAILWAY COMPANY.Bun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Tyler 163. 210 8. 17th 8t"- - nun, VII iwu U 11 11 r--
nlahen fmnl wham. ... II. k, k , unv . - v. . .... . ', i e , nwuBeaveeping,'All rrodern house; llghi, heat, telephone.

LOST Collie dog, female. Answer to
name of "Malsy." Reward, Harney syl.

Motion picture operators In great de-

mand: big pay; short hours; we give yon
thorough training; positions secured. In-

ternet' I Motion Picture School. Be Bldg.
age Service Co, sul Ira nt, n. jam neepo " " - . uw umana university,IMS cash, balance monthly. Investigate,F. D. Weed, IsOl Famam.
ll a, Minn iiai nrr fc-

aal.k'jiUbtST-tneilalt- axnerlenced: US

mall country towna; salary 113s per
month and expenses. Prefer those with
experience. Red Cross Vinegar Co, Dept.H ot. Louis. Mo.

Faralsked Meases,
LOST-Stn- all whit dog, male, wltb

brown head, to reward. 2M 8. ltth.
Cull Red 7M.

SEE F. D. WEAD. lull rxrnim t.

brick rooming house. No, not N.
13th St, fa

cottage. "641 Davenport, 122.50.
house. 22u N. Kth St (U1 rent

to colored). IIU
bouae and barn. !22s N. 24th, 113,

7 rooms. 2K04 N. th Ave, tlS.
JOHN W. RORHINS. Ia FARNAM ST.

rentals.
TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed yu

by Hi Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-

tral railroads It you gain your training M

our aeViool. Practice on It R. wire. Ad

each deal; astabllahed trsde; excellent
future: producers with ability to earn

10 weekly: rr fere aces. Drawer 67, Iowa
City, lows.

BTEAM HEATED flat all furnished; I
months 12.00. Ground floor. 1111 So. 2SthlATeTT About two week ago. black
v.

ADVKRTlHIN- -7 daya hard Job, but
fietwentagejab) good for 10. (Jetting out our
Annual. WILLIAMSON, let a. 1st h 81.
Comer Dodge

dress lor particulars. II. B. Boyle. Pre.(,.!, , n K .' I,... n.l..,t Kll.k
onyx pin, with apray of gold and pearls.
Reward for return to Mrs. J H. Dumont,
Ml ifsyette Ave. 'phone H. 3044

12 N. CD. rms, all mod, 135.

S ? th Av - sll mod, C7.30.
631 8. 2Sth Ave, rms.. all mod, CS.

8. Mth St.. i rms.. aj mod, 127 s.Mill Chaj-le- Kt a - . . .
Hoyles College. Omaha, eo, FURNISHED house. West Farnam disUl r. AUBUI limrWTM.. . . . - kl.. . .. I n. u. trict, rt. 3.M.

sight III factorlea, offices, etc. clgar- - LOST On Mth St, betwe.nlSTOP! READ! Get Into a
paying

Profession.
FURNISHED anartment steam heail 'ta.s.

Stare and Office.
M CAGUE BUILDING. 15th and Dodge.

Attractive offices, single or en suit: but
nd cold water In nearly ail rooms; rents,

17 to Mi: service complete. Apply
OMAHA LOAN BUILDING ASSN.

with rent reasonable. Wish to reserve
eites irom av use. ne,i, " i

Profits 101 per cent; Earick Mfg Co., 17

William St, New York

M PER week easily made by district
ales raanagers handilnr? our unsurpaased

fury Chemical Fir J&.Unguishers; buyers
awanrwaare. Apply for your stats or dis-
trict. United Mfg. Co., list Jefferson.
Toledo. O.

Learn automobile engineering In our large
worth and Castellar, ladle' bU-- k velvet
bag. containing Waterman foun'ala pen,
check book and memorandum book.
Phone South 11

one room. I.IJ Jlspie.
IMO N. Mth. s rms, mod. ex. heat, tit2212 Clark, t rms, mod. ex. heat. til.il 8. list 81, rms, mod. ex. heat, til1H1K Newarn & rma m. k '

training shop. Hundreds or successfulin raurv . n .w K.n. Mlllne AM Km If lalarauaei Kaom.graduate. Complete equipment of auto-
mobiles and machinery. Address Nsttena!erles. lunchrooms, hotels, you can give LOST Baturday evening, a pocketbook ored). Hi,containing 117 . about 7 o'clock, on 2th 4 modern room, parlor floor. 1801 g. zsth.

TMRI-- B ..... ti.. , .
ua in inioroiwiion we "ini. ew ei
get commission. Particulars Box . Flsa- - Auto Training Assn., CM Brand! Theater

Bldg, Omaha, Neb. and Famam Sts; reward. Call South 214. at'CAGUE IN V. CO,
IMC Dodge St. 'Phone Doug. 418.

STORE room, steam heated, fronting
alley at 1M and IMS Farnam St Have
merchandls entrances, glasa fronts.
Tho. F. Hall, 431 Ramga Bid. Both
phone.

SALESMEN WA.NTF3-- W shall putoa X new maa te haadi our lias on or
before March 1; salary or commission;
first-cla- ss roferanos must accompany ap-
plication. United State Whip Co, Weet- -

in Landing. i v, ,vm iiim nwuseaeeping.modern rooms; clos In; reference re--n ll P , T k. .. .1 TV
WANTED Railway man clerks, sw a MEDICAL YOU can now BUY with RENT monev.WE WANT hlah priced salesmw to month. Short hours. No layoffs; position

yours ror lite, umana examinations May
Se our special ad la For Sal Column.
Be and News. -- Rent Talk." It to worthMENTAL diseases cured. M Barker Blk. Steam heated store room. 22x40 feet Kotglela. present our proposition to business men

only. Tou sell nothing. Carry no earn plea.
Special training unncceasary. Expense

Hotel and Apstrtmeata. Cuming St, t2 50.t. Thousands of appointment coming.
Common education sufficient. "Pull" un DR. RACE, specialist: nervous and all reading. CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON

CO, 11 South lth St. (Cor. Dodge.)chronic diseases. Mil Dswy Ave. D. 7124. THOS W. HAZE.N.
307 McCsgue Bldg. Tel. D. IMSadvanced. Charles oslas. Agency Mgr.. Dewey European hotel. 13th at Farnara.70S Mclntlre Bldg, Dayton, o. necessary, candidates prepared free.

Write for aampie questions. Franklin In-

stitute, liept. 11 M. Rochester. N. T.
SIX rooma and bath: hot water heat.

HIOH-QKAI- salesmen to sell the En-
cyclopedia Britannic.; w pay railroad
tar and funseh leads from Interested
parties; Investigate Immediately, C. O.
Froubet, M New lark Lit Bldg., Xansae
City. Mo.

Ktfirt.v prnvmupi, . . . .
'Phone Harney 304.WE WANT to start on good hierrhant tlemen. THE CHATHAM. 110 g. 13th SL

HF.MKDY for acuta and chronic kid-
ney, liver, bladder and urinary disorders,
rheumatism, pain in back. Joints and
bone. Writ or phon 04 N. 13th St.
Bell. Web. K7: Ind..

or aalesman In each town In the merchant SEVEN ROOMS, 'modern, elnaa to carOXFORD and Arcade, special waly ratetailorliw: business. We furnish a big low rent Phone Webster 4204.

complete sample outfit free, n cheap Dodge, running hot and cold wsiee- .i

For Rent
Heart of Wholesale District

18. 00 square feet, six stories, brick,
freight elevator, sprinkler system, steam
heat 12th and Howard Sts.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
K3 Famam St.

WANTED Men lo learn th barber
trade, liar I aa offer that Includ
tooi with tuition; a method that saves
years of apprenticeship; few weeks com-

pletes. Ws have received praise from
thousand for our beneficial course. Yon

HOUSE, s rooms, mojern. 1321 Case St:fokler or catalogue but ssu larg sice ephone In every room-pr-ice th same. rent M0.
earuples. No experience neceasary; profits

PEOPLE troubled with rheumatism or
Pile writ Paulson Owen Co, Saa
Diego. Cel. ,

..AGENTS Our aim la to help you to
success If you are reliable and will call
on mercaaata la your territory; elegantaide line, good commissions, prompt re-
mittance. Monut Mfg. Co, CincmnaU.
O- - WHY FREEZE? Central, steam heats a lu I day. cnllmlted posatoi titles.

house. room flat. 220 N. 23d.
Apartments aad Flats.

ROOM tint on Sherman Ave. Web. 1748.
ess join u wtth asuuramw you will suc-
ceed. Established Pun. Original Institu

Writ at once for exclusive selling agency
Dept. kU MrCall Sales Maaager. Lock
Box 4U. Chicago

123 N. Mth. One block from hlah school:MONEY TO LOAN
tion or the kind in th world: xs oranche. cottsge. Cat. Phon Red AVHOUSEHOLD GOODS sacked snd for.Anoly from country or dtr at

AUENTS Luminous and gold nam
nlatea, signs, numbers, quick sellers;
profits large; sample free. Wright Sup-
ply Co.. Englewood. 111.

WEST FARNAM New residence.warded; cheap freight rate: moving and
storing. Expressmen Delivery Co. TeLMoler Barber College. II So. 14th St. stucco, n N. 3eth Ave, 160. Red t47.

AGENTS New Century (Homel Broom.
Write for facts quick. Malta 44 for one-ha- lf

day work, just Jnvestixate. Sample
free to worker. Hllker Mod Co.. 1

STORE at 318 8. Uth.
Store at 1A04 Hamey St.
Office or salesroom at 15th and Harney.Third floor at Harney I new)
Second floor at 1506-- Hamev (new).Basement at 150-- Harney (newt .
Office at 1517 Famam (second floor).

O. C. REDICK, Attorney,
1517 Famam St

F.I.K.7.AKT kntua nuvlam Iimuougiss xsv. vuy office, ill 8. 17th St,Bee Bldg.
Grand Ave, Chicago. III. water heat walking distance, will be

vacant March L Phone Dougla 71.modern flat. Scarao Bid., lieu.
X. Mth St, South Omaha. Hall. sI'LL REND YOC. areDaid. a bis set

WANTED, AOE.NT8 Sell rich looking
Imported MiO ruga, tl each; R. H. Car-
ter, Milan, Tens, aold 11 la four daya;his profit, SSL Tow can do aa we.L
Writ for aampl offer and nntque selling
plan; exclusive territory. Conden, im-

porter, Stonlngton, Mai no.

FOR RENT Larg brick nous andof winning mall order plana on approval. rvamwe mag. tsotn pnonea
US 8. MTH AVE. Attractiv flat.

Good men are hard to get.
They don't wander around
the atree la looking for signs
In wlndowa

When yon need good help
advertise la Th Bee.

Bee want ad are read by
keen, energetic nsen wh
wish to better their condi-
tion. Rate I per word It
run two or mor times

Telephoo Tyler
Ma.

tr accepted x rovers total coat: other-
wise return. Includ 7c actual postage.
Expert Box Wis, N. T.

about five acre improved ground at
Sherman Ave. and Spruce St; very suit-
able for club, hospital or Institutional
home, aa well aa private residence.

TWO suite In Baidrig Bldg, 20th and
Famam.

F. D. WEAD. m Famam StLAJUiE nronts. no eompsutlou. not
second floor of practically new brick.
Strictly modern. In best condition: should
be seen. Key next nous west facing; Z7th
St.old by siores. Kwtoaharp. only auto

Salary and thattela.

MONEY
FOR SALE

LET US SELL YOU SOME
' ' AT THE

'
RIGHT PRICE

Money Is always a necessity, but never
mor bo than at this time of the year,
with Its Increased cost of living. If youar wrestling with this phase of th
money problem and need flnandel assist-
ance we believe we can help you.

We wiu negotiate a loaa for yon on
your Real Estate. Personal Property,
HOUSEHOLD tUX) PS. PIANO. WARE-
HOUSE RECEIPT. BANK BOOK. AU-
TOMOBILE. WAOE8 or oa your PLAIN
NOTE if permanently emnloved. Monev

KOUSB CLOSE l..Look at ! N. Cat St. a strictly modmatic knlie aharpensr and aclasor g w er
KEMPER-THOMA- CO, Cincinnati

want I ravelins men for advertising fane
as sideline. Quick money K to rt. weekly.
Copyrighted destfms. Helling season now
on. Apply Fan Dept

steam heated, new: Id floor.Koaos, Ja niug c spaa mim m ah , . ea em bous. full basement, shadea. ran.
STORE, 23 Cuming street ,
Store at 2104 Cuming street'
Store at S33 North Mth.
Store at S37 North 24th.
Store at 33 North 2Mh, South Omaha,

O. c. REDICK. Attorney.
1517 Farnam St

water paid: 24tb and California. water furnished, large yard, fenced. 127. oS.xtanstvsly. moid for sal unlim.ted.
Beat sick grad specialty ever offered O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. ivey next door, w eo. 4ETX."
Writ tor proposition coveting exclusive house, modem except heatm Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg, Doug, or

"To RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
WANTED month: Omaha examina-
tions May 4. Coaching free. Writ Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. Ill M. Rochester,
N. Y.

territory, h. Bpncir. b. aan at.
Viim Tort." newly decorated. - 35n Corby. Key 2d

door west. Douglas 2784.JUST vacated, on of those solsndtd

MANT'FACTI'RRR of new. exdustv
Ineo Heel and Toe Guaranteed hosierywant gent In every county. Sales sner-mou- e.

Insure permant. Increas-
ing Income. Exclusive territory. edlt.
Parker Co, 7M Chestnut St, Philadelphia,Pa.

Two steam-heate- d rooms In Davldga
Bldg. for office or living rooms, I3S.

Store room with bakers ovens andSSt X. ilat Ave., all modern dcht-roo- m
WANTED Agents, either sex. sell

sruaranteed nosiery: 7 per cent profit:
flats at 24th and Harney; hot

water heat, til bath and vestibule raralyvacant I7a. bous. Inquire en premises.
ZSM No. uth St. good el haras

sooi replaced fro If boi appsars:
unnecessary. Address "WEARF'f West Philadelphia. Pa.

ERNEST SWEET. IBS City Vmt. Bank.
shelving. 1907 Cuming St, tie.

New store room, Farnam and Mth it;mssonable rent.
JOHN W. ROBBINg. lag FARNAM ST.

SICK.' weak, nervous, debilitated men.
write for booklet "Ailments of Men.",
mailed free, sealed, plain envelop. Ex-

plain reliable, Inexpensive borne treat-
ments. Aatee Chemical Co. 3S2X D. R,
Van Buren St.. Cmcaa-o- . Ill

STEAM-HEATE- flvo-roo- basement good location; handy to car. IMJiiaa lest
4 City National Bank building.

SALESMAN experienced In selling sirupsto Nebraska bottler and soda fountains,
wanted to sell three fan selling drinks.

advanced quickly, private! v and confi-
dentially. YOUR. CALL WILL BK AP apartment at 2Tth and Hamey. Harney26. THS best located ator room in Vnrltbrick flat close In. MS month Neb, for rent for terra of vearw K.u472 No. ltth. U Harris. Real Estate, C74Exclusive territory. Good salesman can,

r.- - i nie good aaiesmsn for
vly adrertised trad boosting system

to retail merchants. Leada furn la bed.
Jrlsve openinc worth net Sl weekly or
better to producer. BK, Box tl. Iowa

SEVEN FREE MASONS given pleas FOR RENT flat: all oak fin. trranoets niog.- -ant, profltabi rnr4oyinerit.i near bom;
PRECIATED. - -

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.
Id Floor, Mi Paxton Block.

fa a Mth at, n pug. mil

lah: modem In every respect; walkingdistance. D. 1381

feet Has eeea occupied for the last It
year by th leading clothier. VacantMarch 1. 111. For parutculars writ c.
A. MeCteud, York, Net,

mas irooi to yearly, mate
ag. exaeieacsy and references. Address
President, Drawer L Sidney, O."

M9 N. 1ITH. mod. J. m Toun,whol or part Urn. . fraternal, .Tnasnes
Bide, New Turk. Wsa. revCf LLAUHES NELOK,

I


